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Ve do not hold ourselves responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our column are
open to every shado of opinion or party or
grievance Correspondence must not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed Tub Independent

For tho bonefit of tho W 0 T U
wo quote tho following sermon of
tho Rov Solomon Sehiudlor tho
nnti fanntio preacher of Boston
Your circular noto of Mar 15

oomos to hand aud in reply I would
say that it would bo a waste of
spaco iu your valuable paper should
I reiterato at some length what I
havo publicly said boforo tiow in
regard to tho standpoint I havo
taken toward tho prohibitory
amondment
I shall vote no no no
Prohibition is nn infringement upon

personal rights not privileges
Prohibition does not orohibit
Prohibition drives tho traffic into

kitchens collars and garrets
whore the law cannot reach an
offender

Prohibition breeds hypocrites
Prohibition makes criminals of in-

offensive
¬

people
Prohibition is a curse aud not a

bloBsing it fostors intemperance
instead of putting it down

Let tho salo of a commodity
which by its intomporate use ouly
becomes harmful bo intrusted to
none but responsible people let it
be regulated in tho best possible
manner but do not mako a crime of
what is no crime do not doprivo
ninety nine persons of a ligetimato
right bocauBe one sot abuses it

Yours respectfully
Solomon Scuindler

To prove legal prohibition a
necessity is to provo that the Bible
is not a sufficient rulo of faith and
practice To prove tho making
drinking and distribution of wiuo
wrong is it to prove that Jesus
Christ was immoral How much
like ho mook trial tho Jews gave
Jesus is tho mook philanthropy of
tho W 0 T U There is altogether
too much narrow fanatical spito
running between tho lines of the
articles of tho W 0 T U to be the
aots of true christians It rather
looks like tho vaporings of a few
narrow minded meddling though
perhaps well meaning old women
who always should remember in
ecclesiam viulier iaceat Good mothers
never prattle and gossip about the
affairs of others If tho Rev John
Wesley was ever guilty of tho twad ¬

dle quoted by the W 0 T U ho
must havo framed it after making a
breakfast of fat pork and cuoum- -

tors Therefore it is hardly fair to
bold him strictly responsible for his
meandearings Ora e Semite

Ed The Independent

E B Lee a native of Now York
lato of San Francisco has taken the
oath of alleRianco to the Republic
of Hawaii Now York and polifor
iila papers please copy Yours ros
Ipootfully E

Tho Bono and tho Thorn

She was no longer a rosebud In-

deed
¬

she was in full bloom and had
been bo through several seasons
But she had money and ho loved
lier How often mon do that way

So as time woro on and she grow
no younger his heart throbbojd more
ana taore until he stilled its throb ¬

bing by proposing to hor Ho was
so sure of hor at hor titno of life
that anything but a prompt accept ¬

ance never ocourrod to him
What waB his intense nay painful

surprise then to hear hor say she
was very much obliged to him for
hiB kindness but really bIio must de-

cline
¬

Oh why whyt ho ploaded in
hoart brokon tones

Because I do not lovo you she
answered

But you can loam to love mo
ho said coaxingly

I think not she persisted
Oh yes you cau ho oxclaimod

grabbing at hor lily whito haud
One is novor too old to learn you

know
How ho novor osoapod alivo it is

no part of the ohroniolors business
io explain Exchange
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Oceanic Steamship Go

AnstralutD Mail Service

Far San Francisco
The Now and Fine Al Bteel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of the Oceania

I

Btcamshlp Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from
Auckland on or about

Oct 1 7th
And will leavo for tho above
Mails and Passenger on or
date

out

For Sydney Auckland
Tho and Fine Al Bteel Steamship

ti a Tinnw- - A

JJuJrmXLilJJ
Of the Oceanlo Steamship Company will
ho duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

Oct 34tll
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Fas ongers for tho abore ports

Tho undersigned oro now proparod
to Issno

Through Tickets All Points In the

United States

W For particulars regarding
Freight and Passago to

Wm 0 IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S AUSTRALIA
ArrlvoHonolnlu

from 8 F

Oct 21 Oct 27
Nov 15 Nov 20

THROUGH LINE
From Sau Francisco

for Sydney

Arrive Honolulu

Oct 21 Mariposa Oct 17

OAHU RAILWAY LND GOS

TABLH
From and Aftor July

TItAINS

Leavo Honolulu
Leave Pearl City
Leavo Ewn Mill
Arrive Wnlanno

TRAINS

Leavo
Leavo Ewa Mill
Leavo learl City
Arrive Honolulu
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On Saturday and Sunday nights Ewa Mill
lasso n cer Train will arrivo in Honolulu at 565
instead of 465 i m

Freight Trams win carry Bcconu cinss ruascu
tor accommodations K C Smith

General lnssoiiRcr Agont
0 1 Dkmson Superintendent

Wm G Irwin Co
LlMlTlill

Wm G IiwlnProsldont it Manager
Glaus Sprockels Vice President
W M Glflard Seorotary Trcasnror
Thoo 0 Porter Auditor

sugarfactoks
AND

Commission Agents
AOrKTB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of San Franolsrto fnl

Subscribe for the

nfnt per

San

Leaie

1030

Ticket

Independent 60

WIMers Steamship Co

0 L

TIME TABLE

WIGHT Pros S B ROSE 8cc
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINATJ
GLAKKE Commander

Will leavo Honolulu at 2 r m tonchlng at
Lahaina Mnnlnoi liny and Makena tho
samo day Mahuknna Knwalhao and Lau
pahophoo tho following dayj arriving ot
Uilo tho samo ovening

LEAVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Oct 8
Fiiday Oct 18
Tuesday Oct 2
Friday Nov 8
Tuesday Nov 1 0
Friday Nov 20
Tuesday Deo 10
Friday Deo 20

ArtnlVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Oct 15
Friday Oct 28
Tuesday Nov C

Friday Nov 15
Tuecuay Nov 20
Friday Deo 0
Tuesday Dec 17
Friday Dec 27

Iletarnlng will loave HIlo at 1 oclock
r m touching at- - Laupahoehoo Malm
kona and Kawalhao samo day Makona
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day arriving at Honolulu th afternoons
of Xuosdayn and Friday

W- - No Freight will bo received after 12
noon on day of sailing

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEKON Commandor

Will leavo Honolulu Tuosdays at 5 r m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoaand
Klpahuln Maui lleturning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday aftornoons

Will call at Nnu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

KV No Freight will bo received aftor i
p m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
mako changes in tho ttmoof departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notlco and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
tonsignees must bo at the Landings to

receivo their freight this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Livo Stock only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible for

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed lnthe caro of Pursers

W Passengers are requested to pur¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

Businoss Cards

ANTONE ROSA

Attojiney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

PAUL NETJMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La-

Merchant Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

Plumhino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

B B THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

Building Materials for salo
Furnishod

Estlmatos

H F BERTELMANN

Contractor and Builder

Alt kinds of Repairing and General Carpon- -
try usnniaes on jiuuuings

Furnished

ALLEN 8s ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

A 5 Gent Fare to Punahou

ZMZoney First
Buy a Lot from us niid mako your rent pay for your house

Wo will build you on our tract at Punaliou a IIouso according to
your own plans and specifications The monthly instalments to
bo paid aro arranged to suit you In tho end your ront will havo
paid for your IIouso and Lot and you will own it instead of tho
landlord owning you

Goods IsTexzt
Lots aro 76x125 They are easily accessible from tho Bero

tania street cdr lino They aro higli and dry and tho air is brac
ing jno gorms can oxist nor can you sunor lrom want oi drain-
age

¬

Nor will you at any timo be put to inconvonionco by bad
drainage or unpleasant odors from other lands Health is tho
first characteristic second tho panoramic view of tho city tho
harbor and tho son third tho unequalled cooling breeze fourth
tho splendid foliage and the- - scout of tho night blooming

Xaocatiori TliirdL I I

The aro opposito Punahou Collego facing Punahou and
Makiki streets and Wilder avonuo Whero you mako your ar¬

rangements is at our Office 503 street near King streot

BRUCE WARING CO
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TlIE STANDAED SALLIOtf

21702
Beoord
Ohampion Hawaiian Beoord

f PROMPTER 2305
Hire oi urcoie aia KaRie
219 Apex 226 Trnnslt
22CK Wnlker 223
Wales 227 Clileo 221
nml of tho clams of llrll
llniitlne 217 Vigor 228

ORACi
Dnm of Creole
gle 2 10

1S Ea- -

fRLUE HULL 75
mro oi ueorcciown
Zooll217WBcsslo
nnrt M others besides
sires of CO nml 48 dams of
70 230 performers

RIUD 22SJ4
Dam of 1llKlit 22j dnm
of Fleet 218K Hid Dect

f BUCOAKKEK 2G5C

1

s
Slro of Ilulnor 22fi4
HlRlit 229 Shamrock V
225 mid dnmsof Monroo
Prince 229 Fnlrosc2igj
Frou Frou l225f Hose- -

dHlofl222 CioUtn 221
iiuiiin -- i suiiin uiiu
22Jl Hid Fleet 220
Flcet218H

LMAIIY212 1

irini2aiDnm of Ancx 220 Stcrl
I11R sire of 5 iu 230 Lotly
dnm of 3 in 230j Orace
dnm of Creolo 215

No

coreus

Lots

Fort

rilAIRIK

8131
Hlro of 2 iu mid
of 9 and 2

of

528
Sire of In 280

8132
Sire Dim

DAUGHTER

DESCRIPTION AND TERMS

lress22innd

77

trotters pacers

CHIEF

of 9

OHEOLE is thopnmofii fastest and best bred stallion that has ever ira
into tbo Hawaiian Islands He reduced Ills record of 220 to 218 in Petalama

al August 24 1891 distancing his wliolo Hold in tbo first heat again to 215 In
Stookton Oal September 23 1S11 winning tho first beat in 215Ji fourth heat In 215
and fifth heat in 211K proving that ho Is a remarkably game as woll as a speedy race
horto Creole by Prompter out of Graco by Buccaneer shows that ho Is capaolo of
getting a mark of 210 aud Is of the earnest stallions been this year and besides
bping is of tho best formod remarkably Intelligent Breeder and Sports-
man

¬

fept S5 He Is 15J4 hands high and of powerful build throughout His
color is glossy blnck wlih wlilto His disposition Is that could bs de-
sired

¬

and his action suporb He is a suro foal gotter

XA TERMS 50 usual return prlviloge Will make tho season at tho

- CLUB STABLES CO

Bishop Company

Honolulu - - Hawaii Islands

Established in 1858

Transact a Goneral Banking and
ohango Business Loans on ap¬

proved security Discounted Com ¬

mercial Credits Granted Deposits ro
celved on current account subject to
check Letters of Credit issucu on tbo
principal oltlos of tho world

acikntb or

Tbe Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company

THE ARLINGTON
A lanally Hotel

T KBOTJSE Prop

Per Day 200
1erWoeV IH00

SPECIAL MONTH LY BATES

The Host o Attendance the Best BItuation
and Hi Klnt Mel I Otty

9d

215
221 1 2

fDLUE BULL Prudons

QUEEN

FLAXTAIL
list dams

FASHION
Dnm
22SJ4

Bird

f IOWA
J 5

TINSLEY MAID

FLAXTAIL
of SO

dams

boen

then

one
game and

IS94
hind foot

with

mado
Bills

Clans Spreckels Co

BANKERS
HONOMJLU - - - H I

Issue Sight and Bills of Exchange t
Also Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit on tho Principal Parts of tho World

Ptuobaso Approved Bills

Mako Loans on Accoptablo Security
Hocolvo Deposits on Open Account and

allow Interobt on Torm Deposits
Attond Promptly to Collections

A Qonoral Banking BusinosS Trans ¬

acted

TO LET

HOUSE SITUATEDA on Kiiic street No
258 contninlnc Parlor 3

ITalrlo

list

Em- -

one

one all

Kx

tilt

Tlmo

AyfflMP

Pantry Kitchen and Bathroom Utables
11 tho yard Artesian Water laid on with

nil tho necessary improvements Lately
occupied by Mrs Dudolt Bents modo
rate Apply to

AllKAHAM FEUNANDEZ
40 tf Telephona No 280
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THE INDEPENDENT

183UKD

EVERY AFTERNOON

Exoopt 8nndoy

At Brlto Hall Konia Streot

gjg Telephone 811 Jf

Uaimt the iviong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof J am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
t speak imptign it who so list

SUBSOniPriON BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands W
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun- -

tries 8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advanco

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued hoforo ex ¬

piration of specified porlod will ho charged
as If continued for fall term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
Q 0 KENTON - - Oo Editor
F J TESTA - - - Manager

Residing In Honolulu

SATURDAY OCT 12 1895

THAT SMALIi FABMEB

In an evening paper we are called
tho Common Scold In a morn-

ing
¬

paper we are referred to as cal-

amity
¬

howlers Tho writers of the
two papers which shed tears over
our neck and call us names are not
experts in the arming business of
this country or for that maltor in
any other business in which the pub-

lic
¬

has any interest

Great enthusiasm was felt though
when Mr Loobonstein of Hilo was
induced to appear on tho platform
of the American League and there
blow off his steam in regard to the
prospects of tho small farmer

May wo ask Mr Loebenstein why
he has not become a small farmer
in Hawaii Why does he stand up
and whino because the weather of
Hilo is disagreeable and voryU moist
especially to a surveyor The gen ¬

tleman disappointed his audience
which would not have been a sur-
prise

¬

if his audience had known
him The dozen people in Hilo
mentioned as an audience by the im ¬

ported orator wouldnt have had
tho patience exhibited by tho good
men who sat quietly back and
waited during Loebensteins speech
for something to turn up

Lot Loobenstein go however we
hope indeed that he will but let
the lot it go at that citizens put
on their thinking cap and then
decide for thomselvos if the so
called calamity howlers are wrong
or if thoy have not prosorved a con ¬

servative attitude pro bono publico
through which thoy rofuso to assist
in inducing tho white men to coino

i hero and become small farmers
very small farmers indeed

Mr Loebenstein elaims to know
all about it So do a number of
other real estate speculators Wo
tho kamaainas who bavo had ex ¬

perience hero and who thoroughly
know tho lato orator of tho League
his objoot in airing his sentiments
and also tho true state of affairs will
still keep up our conservative posi-

tion
¬

For hard working mon with capi ¬

tal is a Hold horo For stump orators
speculators and useless propagators

tjof the Anglo Saxon supremacy
thoro is no roo m And all tho timo
thoso insincoro selfish spouters
of words will find The Independedt
among tho Advertisers calamity
howlers

TOPICS OF m DAY

Fish is for sale onco more

Our planters are always howling
And tho invariahlo burdon of thoir
song is not Henriotta but what
awful high prices they have to pay
for labor And lo tho orstwhilo
planters orgau tho Advertiser
come out this morning and says
Tho great advantago which wo havo

hero is that we have a largo popula-
tion

¬

which will tako comparatively
low wages Groat Soottl Has it
oome to this And all this timo wo
havo thought wages woro so high

Writes tho sage of tho Advertiser
ono cant make savages wear

clothes without forcing thorn to do
so That is as much as to say
you cant oat oystors unless you

Bwallow them How you are
to make anybody do anything
without forcing them to do it
would puzzle any linguist

Tho Advertiser is coquetting with
the oarth oloset And it says the
earth closet system may be made of
great valuo and more than self sup-
porting

¬

if properly tried So wo
aro to got our rovenuo from tho
necessities of the people If tho
Advortisor is right it will co3t Wo
already make about 9 por cent on
water wo tax ovory business charge
exorbitant ratos for tho privilege of
selling food in tho market and make
it worth iivo dollars per annum to
be an ablebodied man outside of the
military Soon wo shall charge by
meter for the air breathed by eajh
individual in the community

Tho Bulletin claims that every-
thing

¬

in it is read even tho adver ¬

tisements People read those in its
pages simply because thoro is noth ¬

ing else to read

Tho American Loaguo was not
numerous to hear Loebonstoin1 last
night They were unanimous in
their approval however of his re-

marks
¬

that if you go to America
and say this not a free country you
will kill aunoxation sure Somo
people say that is tho only thing
you can truthfully say thoro horo
or elsewhore

It is a great pity tho Advortisor
writer didnt belong by birth to a
Royal family Nothing soonis to
oxoito thoir spleen so much as that
somo peoples families have hold tho
reins of government so long in
various countries that tho opithot
royal or reigning is applied to them
Yet as far as appears all that tho
Advortisor oares for is to substitute
one family for another It is not
tho fact it is tho personality it
objects to

Ono thing tho Board of Health
must guard against and that is
monopoly Its rules must be inter-

preted
¬

and exercised in such a man ¬

ner that no ono man or clique of
men is enabled to cinoh tho fish
eating public

Dr N B Emerson that most emi
nent medical authority on women
says The coreot I consider one of tho
oursos used by folly and pastimo of
olito people to deform their bodies

Tji0 wholo system
of the thorax is doranged There is
an element of degeneracy injeotod
into tho raco by the use of tight
corsets Think the extremo use of
tho corset injures tho vitality of
tho raco moro than would extreme
footbinding I say thin because tho
vital orgaus aro moro attaokod by
tho formor It will now bo iu
order for tho next legislature to
pass another enaotmont against the
uso of corsets

Tho Stars commercial knowledge
must bo limited It is surprised be ¬

cause tho cholera quarantine didnt
oven close ono restaurant And it
says there has only boon one failure
of any account in two years in Ho-

nolulu
¬

Why Through prosper ¬

ity Or has it been that creditors

VnwAj

l4itfAr ttmM

couldnt afford tho oxpouso of clos
ing up thoir dobtors aud throwing
good money after bad

Much discussion aud differonco of
opinion exists as to the ronowal of
tho dredger work aud tho spreading
of tho debris thus rescued on the
land to bo raisod in level abovo Nuu
anu stream Why not lot our medi
ciuo mon of tho Board oxnmiuo tho
fotid mud from tho bottom of Nuu
auu istroam not from a boat but
with a microscope and Reo it germs
exist iu it or not

Tho Bulletin complains of tho
avenues to honest livelihood in
either iudustry orcommorce becom ¬

ing jammed by tho increase of chil ¬

dren aud says foreign immigrants
should be warned of this

Writes tho Advertiser Our dan
gor in adopting now sanitary meth
ods is that engineers and experts
will make experiments on a largo
and costly scale Tho Advortiser
is quite right That is always what
our trouble is Tho so called engin ¬

eers and exports aro always making
experiments on a large aud costly

scale What we know of Itowell
and his mule endorses this

At tho head of its editorial page
tho Bulletin Bays Thoro is not a
dull page in tho Bulletin Go
through it and see So the editor
has to rocommond his wares But
bis opinion even editorially express¬

ed wont induce anyone to read the
extraordinary rubbish he fills his
columns with

Tho crab in tho Timos cartoon is

so ferocious that it has scared one
of tho humanities in tho pictures so
much as In put his legs into tho
place of his arms and make them
grow from his shouldors

Council of State
To sottlo up tho oxponses incurred

by the Government during the cho-

lera
¬

epidemic a meeting of the
Council of State was called this
morning Miuister Damon explain-
ed

¬

the situation and asked for a
further appropriation of 25000
which was immediately passed It
was oxplaindd by the Minister that
tho Council had altogether appro-
priated

¬

GO000 Out of that amount
27500 have been expended to help

tho Board of Health along and tho
balance will bo used to pay for con-

demned
¬

taro patches and rice Ian s
buildings destroyed by order of tho
Board labor and supplies and for
tho fumigating and disinfecting
plants the construction of which
has been given to Mr McVeigh the
woll known engineer on Nuuanu
street and the Honolulu Iron
Works

Tho Council considored a few
minor matters among which were
the pardon of a military prisoner
and thon adjourned

To Bo Uniformed

Company H under tho able com-
mand

¬

of Captain Murray is thore to
stay The commanding officer of
tho company wants no skulking and
ho has plainly told tho 79 mon now
enrolled in his company that they
must be around at drills or bo
scratched from tho roll Tho boys
will havo their uniforms in two
weeks aud if they keep up tho
prosont spirit thoy will soon be
recognized as tho crack company of
tho army There ate numerous
applications for membership and
tho captain oxpeots shortly to havo
the completed number of mon en-

rolled
¬

Band Ooncort

The band will play at Emma
Squara this afternoon Following
is tho programme
Coronation Mnroli from Prophet

j Meyerheor
O vorturo Iigaros Wedding Mozart
Q rami o Valsn llrillanto op IS Chopin
Spring Song songs wlthont words op

61 Mendelssohn
Kovorie from tho violin solo up 22

Vionxtemp3
Galop Ohampagno Boblrbel

Hawaii 1onol

Who wants to bo agent of gov ¬

ernment lands at Hilo Can tho
Leaguo tell

IMMAaUMi imfiBM

Out of Bight

Warrants aro out for tho appro
housion of ono F H Motidonhall

who it alleKod has done up
sovoral poople in town Tho young
mau who apparently is of Jowish
extraction arrived hero by tho
Australia aud like numerous other
tourists who havo landod on this
beach put ou style made a great
splurgo nbout tho remittances ex ¬

pected by tho next boat and took
iu the people who novor will loam a
lesson aud who aro always willing

to tako chances on any welhdrossod
stranger who tallfp but never shows
coiu Mendonball has so far evaded
the police but will undoubtedly bo
apprehended in a short while It is

believed that ho has gone into tho
country Tho charge agaiust him is
gross choat iu passing a spurious
chock on Sprockets Co

A Provoib Bevisod for tho Times

Go to the sluggard thou ant
Consider his ways aud be wise

Why worry aud fret and toil and
sweat

While ho at loisuro lies

You labor from morn till ovouing
Krom early spring till fall

But tho sluggard eats as mauy
sweets

As you with no labor at all

You fill your store for winter
But some old hungry hou

Will scent your wheat aud with
sharp clawed feet

Will scratch it out again

Youll starve and freozo but tho
sluggard

At charitys table fed
Will revel in fat when you lie flat

On your back iu tho gutter dead

Then learn from the sluggard O ant
Enjoy your time as it flies

Nor rack your brain for a heap of
grain

While he in slumber lies
J H W

m m

Sans Souci

The most lovely spot on Oahu is
Sans Souci This favorito seaside
resort which has been immortalized
by the pen of Robert L Stevenson
who resided there for months is
only four miles from Honolulu and
within oasy reach of tho tratnears
Tho surroundings aud bathing at
this famous resort are superior to
anything found in tho Hawaiian
Inlands Cottages and board can
be obtained on easy terms The
table set by the manager is bettor
than any offered horo at other ho-
tels

¬

For picnics bathing parties
and outiDgs tho best accommodation
can bo securod by giving notice to
tho manager

BY AUTHORITY

REGULATIONS OF THE BOARD
OF HEALTH

Office of the Board of Health
Honolulu H I Oct It 1895

The taking of Fish Shell Fish or
any product of tho sea or water of
any pond stream crook inlet bay
or harbor or upon tho sea to a dis-

tance
¬

of two miles from the shore
between Diamond Head and Ahua
Point in the District of Kona Isl-

and
¬

of Oahu and from the moun-
tains

¬

to tho sea is strictly prohi-
bited

¬

The sale of fish and of all pro-
ducts

¬

of the sea is prohibited in tho
District of Honolulu excepting at
tho New Market Building where
Scale Fish Clams and Lobsters
from tho waters outsido of tho abovo
limits may bo exposed for silo un-

der
¬

tho supervision of Inspectors
appointed by the Board of Hoalth

Oysters from Pearl Harbor may
bo sold ol8owbore undor special
permit

Such Inspectors shall havo tho
power to seize condemn and dos
troy any fioh or product of tho soa
exposed for sale or brought to tho
market which thoy shall havo reason
to bolievo was taken from the
louality prohibited by thoso Regula-
tions

¬

or whioh shall appear to bo
unfit for food

The Regulation of tho Board of
Hoalth relating to tho taking and
sale of fish iu tho said District of
Kona datod Septombor 8rdj 1895 is
horoby rescinded

By order of the Board of Hoatyh
WILLIAM O SMITH

03 2L 1reBident Board of Health

Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept SO 1895

All pvor tho world at present
questions of hygiono tiro tho

main issuos of tho dny While
tho learned scientists of Europo
nro dovoting thoir timo unci

skill to find romodios which
can destroy tho disouso breeding
gorms tho diseases go on and
cholora dipthoria and typhoid
ravago cities and countries

Whonovor a diseaso becomes
opidomic it is because tho gorm
found conditions which suited
it and in which it folt at homo
and ready for businoss Tho
sanitary conditions of tho town
and of tho homo becomos of
vital importance Honolulu is
having a tasto of a cholera opi ¬

domic and it behooves every-

body

¬

to do his best in placing
ovory homo in tho best sanitary
condition possible

Wlion tho gonoral houso-cloan-in- g

which will tako placo next
Monday is ovor many house-

keepers
¬

will find somo house-
hold

¬

furniture which neods re
nowal and others missing both
as to utility and convenience

Wo call attention to day to
our Oil Stoves Tho Diotz
Stovo which wo carry in stock
has gained a great roputation
ovorywhoro Tho ono wo espe-
cially

¬

recommend is tho most
complete oil stovo ovor offered
in the market It is perfectly
safe for tho user of it and it
will answer all purposes in a
well rogulated housohold Five
quarts of oil is sufficient to burn
ton to twolvo hours In ton
minutes a half gallon water can
bo boiled It will fry and boil
bake or broil at tho same timo
You can boil potatoos and bako
biscuit at tho same timo In
ton minutos you can broil u
steak to perfection and in an
hour and a half you can roast
an eight pound turkoy Onco
triod tho Diotz Oil Stovo will
bo found tho very thing for tho
housekeeper and the price
brings it within tho roach of
everybody

Tho Wator Ooolors which wo
havo on hand aro the very
things for rostaurants saloons
schools and stores Aftor the
water is boiled fill tho cooler
with it and oven without ico it
will koop a pleasant tompora
turo Largo families will find
thoso highly ornamental coolers
of groat advantago and a groat
saving in regard to ico

AVhnt however is moro use
ful than a Monarch Bicyclo In
San Francisco and other places
mail and papor carriers busi ¬

noss mon and professional mon
uso tho Monarch and havo
within tho diamond arrangod a
leather bag very easily fixed
which will contain papor docu-
ment

¬

lunohos and clothing and
do sorvico as tho saddlo bags do to
tho horseman Thjj Monarch is
tho most solid and host appointed
wheol introduced horo and can
bo purchased on tho installment
plan

Tih Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

807 Fout Stheet
OnposltflRtironkalu1 RlnnV

M
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LOOAIi AND QENEBAIi NEWS

Mr Lucy Walters arrived on tbo
Mnkeo yoatorday

Tlio U S S Olympia is expected
to morrow morning

Tho Tirao is out and
the Hawaiian as usual

is going or

Fifty lepers woro sont to Molokai
yesterday on tho Likellko

The Carter Hartwell wedding
takos place this ovoniug

Tho demand for oysters at Molu
tyros storo is phenomenal

Four hundred and thrpoyoars ago
to day America was discovered

Oricketors should bo around this
afternoon and do somo lively prac
tising

A patnphlot relating Co the sewage
question signed by a pseudonym is
for sale at tho bookstoros

Jack Mohrton and family re-

turned
¬

by tho Malulaui yesterday
after a prolonged stay at Lahaiua

Company G drillod last ovoning
Uniforms will bo furnished to the
mon iu a few weeks Captain Kaia
is justly proud of his company

The Salvation Army is still on
dock and tho drum on tho corner of
Alakoa and Borotania streets is
tempting sinners into tho salvaaiou
net

Miss Cahills millinery store on
joyed groat patronago to day The
ladies aro very pleased with tho
fancy hats and trimmings offered by
the leading milliner

A hunting party loft town at noon
to day to shoot pheasants and ducks
not turkeys at Koolau Tho sports-

men expect to return to town to
morrow loaded down with game

The Eicheliou on Borotania streot
opoued this morning and will prove
itself a first class family hotel Mrs
Froimann is the proprietress and
W S Bartlott has chargo of the
diniug room

L B Kerr received by the Mio
wera a fino stock of Valenciennes
Lares in edgings and insertions
Finishing braids in rich assortment
and novel designs a jd a comploto
assortment of hosiery

Tho Hawaiians were happy to day
Plenty fish at tho market and sold
at very reasonable prices Tho mul-
lets

¬

are as fat as possible and tho
professional gourmands of tho club
aro in a stato of ecstasy

Ladies making dresses for their
girls boforo sending them to school
will do woll by calling at L B
Kerrs storo and inspect his duo
stock of Now Ginghams Printed
Lawns and English Prints

J A Mehrten is back to town
again in good health after his three
months absence at Lahaina But
tho wind cant blow through his
vhiskers because they are still too
short Good luck to you J acK

In soason or out of season every
family should have a bottlo of Diak
rucba Mixtube in the house There
is none better than Dwiouts whioh
has been dispensed by the Hollisteu
Pharmacy for the last twouty
years

Tho biggest hat whioh will more
than covor the biggest head in
town is at the Temple of Fashion
You should see it Also their finest
and latest styles in dress prices
The sale prices npw ruling thore
will surprise you

Remember N S Saohs gots New
Goods by every stoamor especially
Millinery so you can always find tho
very latest in shapos and newest
styles in Trimmings there and at
lowest prices at N S Sachs 520

Fort street
Tho police wont out for a ruuning

drill this morning Captain Parker
intended to givo tho boys a solid
drill but was recalled when the squad
had roaohod Kawaiohao ohurch
on account of tho arrival of a stoam-
or

¬

at whioh his presence was nocos
sarv The police aro Rotting into
Bhape and out of fat

Tho Advertiser statos that at au
artillery drill at Manoa yesterday
one of the features of tho march

was tho horsemanship of Major Pot
tor and Captain Ashley Doosut
tho horsemanship of Colonel Mc ¬

Lean who commanded the men
suit tho Advertiser It is rathor
amusing to tho rest of tho com-
munity

¬

D P Keliipio has beou appointed
inspootor of fish for Honolulu Tho
appointmont is not satisfactory to
the Hawaiians who generally con-

tend
¬

that the inspector knows noth-
ing

¬

about businoss A member of
tho Board of Health who will accopt

G0 a mouth to inspect fish is a curi-
osity

¬

We wpndor if Mr Keliipio
ever mdo that amount of wages
duriug his caroo as a paintor sol-

dier
¬

streot gospol slinger and fisn
puaulor

ijAttAnniT ikA Uiv

Iishruo Meeting

Tho mooting of the American
LoaguelastevoniLg was wc llattoudud
Mr Loebonstoin of Hilo a disiutur
ostod patriot had voluuteerol hit
sorvicos as a lecturer His theme
was Tho Small farmer and his
audionco was somewhat disappoint- -

od iu eimply hearing the usual
stereotyped phrases repnated and
nothing now or practical ndvaucou
in regard to coffee culture farming
and annoxation subjects that the
snoaker claims to bo Ifamiliur with
W W Hall was callod on and made j

speech which did nob wako up tho
assembly to any considerable extent
Mr Hall did not throw any now
light on the situation and if ho
knows anything about small farming
and annexation bo certainly koops
it for his own clique Mr Waity of
tho bank of Bishop Co was iu

ducod to tako tho floor for a few
minutes Ho is a forcible speaker
and when familiar with our local
circumstances will undoubtedly
make his mark here His fino ap
pearauco aud eloquont address cap ¬

tured tho meeting At the noxt
meeting of tho League certain im-

portant
¬

business will bo transacted

Cholera LoavingB

F Fishor has throo littlo child ¬

ren tho oldest paraljzpd and but
six years old He with his wife and
family was taken to tho Cholera
Hospital Thoro his wife died His
treatment thoro was in his opinion
sovoro and tho food allowance too
small His few household effects
woro destroyed On coming out
with his motherless children his
goods were replaced on an order
from the Attornoy Goneral On
pointing out that ono mattrass aud
mosquito bar would bo sufficient
now and that tho value of the
other would bo more accoptablo in
the shape of holoku material for
dresses for tho children tho extra
mattrass was stricken out of tho
ordor but nothing put in its placo
Fishor owns a boat Tho Deputy
Marshal hired him for a few days as
guard at tho Insano Asylum Then
tho Marshal wanted a boat He
hired Fishors at one dollar a day
But he refused to hire Fisher him ¬

self
IT

J A Mohrton was on his old cle ¬

ment at Lahaina Ho was a mom
ber of tho Board of Health He
has a new yarn on the Board up
thoro He says ono member he
doesnt say which one said at a
meeting of Hawaiianp Gentlemen
us all put our shouldor to tho wheel
uovor ininu what color wo are green
black whito red or any other color

and dont lot tho grass grow under
our foot Thon one elderly Ha ¬

waiian rose up and said How 5b

that How Will tho horses live if
the grass is to bo destroyod

To close them out Shirt Woists
formerly selling at 1 50 each havo
been reduced to SI and Pith Hats
whioh were selling at 2 from this
on will be sold at 1 each Call
early bofore tho supply is ex ¬

hausted A Barnes New liopublio
Building King Rtreet

OYSTERS

resi

Prom Pearl Harbor

FOR SALE EYERY DAY
AT

H E McINTYRES
G rocery Storo

Seattle--Draug- ht

rl i 1 i ft iT hiiiiiihmhiii

Ex 8 8 Miowora

Best Boor in Honolulu
1 THE

CRITERION SALOON
Fort near Hotel Streets

0 J McUabtiu Manager

Clearance
TO BEGIN ON THE

1st of October
All our Eutiro Stock must bo cleared during that
month tit prices lowered to loss than one half

merinos and Cunhmoros at 00c and 75c or Yard reduced to 25c
i

por Yard

White Muslins India Linens and Dimities at Similar Figures

of
SIS FORT STJREllIT

M G Silva Proprietor

The Scare is Over

Xalp

Temple Fashion

Now wo oxpoot to see tho Ladies and their
Families onco more Wo havo felt lonoly
without thorri So to induce thorn to call
on us somo more as tho Schools aro about
to open wo havo resolved to reduce tho
Prices for

Boys Suits and Outfitting
Girls Hats and Dress Material

Stockings Etc Etc Etc
And everything nececossary to have tho littlo
ones appear in tho Finest and Latest Styles
at tho School opening to such Prices as
will defy comparison

Oome and See Them
f S LEVY

OF PA

1792

ASSETS JAN 1 1893
CASH CAPITAL

Fort Street

Insurance Company of North America

PHILADELPHIA

Founded

956259992
800000000

Oldest Firo Insurance Company in tho United Statos

Losses Paid Since Organization - - 8143944813
f0 Policies Issued Aeainst Loss by Firo on All Olnsses of

Desirable Property at Lowest Rates

H LOSE Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
l 1m

Why Pay More
For a Poor Potato whon wo offer

UVEaui Potatoes
B Delivered at Your Door g

Thoy aro way ahoad of any brought to this markot and aro
soiling at ono half tho cost

QSP1 Wo have them Fitusn Every Monday Mouninq and in
quantity to supply all orders

Henry Davis Co

BOB ort Street
Just Received per Bktue Irmgard

A ViilY IltKTTY LINK 01

WHITE PIQUES
White Dimities 26o per Yard

Black White Double Width Veiling
Wl KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND

Mies liens Mens Fast Black Stocliis

B F EHLERS CO

Golden

Rule

Bazaar
W F REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED ON

Absolutely
Cash Basis - -

DEPOT FOH

IU1U JJU ins
Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

Newsdealer Stationer
MUSICAL IN8TRUMENT8

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Keceivert per S S Belgic

Another Lot of

Including

Ladies Dresses
And n lot of Irresistible

Silk Four-in-Ha- nd Ties
At 20c each or 225 por Dozen A few

cases of

Fan Sun Mineral Water
Fully equal if not superior to Appolllnarls

A BARNES
Nw Republic Hnllrllne Klne fltrnnt

Hollister Drug Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KING 8TKEET

Q J Waller - Manages

Wholesale and
Ketall

BXJTOKCH3FIS
AND

Navy Contractors

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

REGAN YAPOR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches

THE BEBT IN THE MABKET

They capnot be surpassed for Motive
Tower

ear-- send for catalogue

JOS TI3STK1I3K
Bole A pent Nnnann Street

F J TESTA
BKAROIIKR Of

Beoorde Collootor Copyist
- TKANBLATOtt IN

English and Hawaiian
Heal Estate Agont Typewriter Stamp

Denlor Purchasing Commission
and Advertising Agent Kto

Mk OirriflK Nn S27 Klnr treat th
former ptlvHte oflioe of K 1 Thomas

A
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EdioMlwACo
K ng Street oppostlo OhRtle

Cooke

Household Sewing Maclnni

PIANOS
ORGANB iiiul
GU1TAR8

Wines Liquors Sr Beers
OF THE 1IIU1I1CBT ORADE

CARPETS AND RUGS

Baby Carriages a Specialty

gjtF Inspect the Selected Stock of

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO
i King Street opposite Castlo Cooko

Anchor Saloon
Cornor King and Nuunnu Sts

W M Cunningham - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TUB OELEI1KATED

Fredricksbnrg Draught Beer

C9F ALWAYS ON TAr

Bolo Agonts for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T
IE

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia
Call and be convinced

Empire Saloon
Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Sts

OTDay Mannger

M Willi Lips AlN

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

H alf-and-H- alf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
a specialty

n
MLDTS 1 X ML N

UlVKJUWllfi

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 4U

INSURANCE

Fire
Life and
Marine

AT BEST RATES

Enquiro of

j mr dowseitt
SELLING OUT

Tk Entlro Btook of

DRY GOODS
Will bo sold

Hegardless of Cost
At Prices to Suit

Going Onto Business
Sale corumencos on MONDAY

oepieniuor v iouo

JML E SILVA
Nnuanu Street bet Hotol King

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions arc pay ¬

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

If J TESTA
17 f Mniinydr

The World Moves

AND SO DO I

And I Bo It with a Groat Doal
Moro Spood

Furniture and Baggage

nro delivered mid moved by
tho Fastest Expresses In town

My Wagons

nro on hand whenover a steamer
arrives and bnggngo nnd freight
rench their destination nearly
beforo being lnudcil

Pianos

nro a specialty I movo Pianos
according to tho most approved
methods Thoy dont even get
out of tunc If thoy do and
the ownor should doslre It I
will tune thorn myself nnd that
would bo flno for tho Piano

Lcavo orders at my ofilco

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts
on hino ur

- Telephone 245
WILLIAM LARSEN

Telemione C07 P 0 Box

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blaoksmituing in alUts Branches

Orders from tho other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

T B MURRAY
King Street

The Leading

Carriage and
Wagon Manufacturer

MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furnish overythlng outside steam
boats and boilers

No Ball Bearing Axles Around Tbls Shop

TELEPHONE -f- lk

California Mawato Mil
AND- -

321

128 130

321 323

ALL

572

PRODUCE COMPANY
G Oavanaoii Manager

Opposite 0 R L Depot on King Streot

Groceries and Provisions
Ice Houso Goods Fish Vegotablos Frozen

Oysters Etc rccotvou by every
steamer from San Fran ¬

cisco and Vancouver
THE BHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED

US telephone 755 jg

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alnkea Streets

GAMARINOS REFRIGERATORS

IIY EVERY STEAMERS

From San Francisco with

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etc Eta Etc

A OFLD
THE UNDERSIGNED IS NOT TO BE

scared out of town by oholera
House Painting and Popor Hanging aro
his specialities and 123 is tolephono num ¬

ber through which communications can bo
established If you want good work dono
by a professional painlor call around and
satisfaction will bo given

GEORGE TURNER

Painter
Corner of Boretanin and Fort Stroets

i

NOTICE

THE OFFICERS AND EXECUTIVE
of tho Hawaiian Relief

Society have decided not to supply rations
after SATURDAY NEXT tho 12th in
slant unless a fresh outbreak ofcholora
ehould occur Bills against tho Society
must bo presented by 10 oclock on Satur ¬

day next PER ORDER
Honolulu Oct 8 lbOi 00 3t

timtai ilh MttimmmmmmmmmmmmmgmmHWWMmmmmmmmmmmmamaKmmmmKammmmi
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SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

003VElCISSI03Sr IMEOKrJlAiNTS

AgonA for Lloyds
Oahndian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line o Packet from Liverpool

J S WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

f llooms Sprockols Block Honolulu H I

royal insurance company of liverpool
Alliance Assurance company of London
Alliance Marine and General Assurance Company

London
Sun insurance company of San Francisco
wilhelma of magdeburg general insurance company

NORTHWESTERN MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY O

MILWAUKEE

SUN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Life Fire and Marine Risks Taken at Reasonable Rales

Telephone 92

E McINTYRE BKO
Bast corner fort fc king Sts

Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Gunned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
CSf-c- Goods delivered to any part the City

ISLAND TRADE SOLICITED 8ATI8FA0TI0N GUARANTEED

Do You Want

THEN GO TO

240
g

AND

Retail

Now Browor Blook

in

603 Fort St near King

lots
and lots and
Lands For sale

tier Parties wishing to dlsposo of their
urn Invited to call on us

TUTOK

0 HENRY WHITE ST OATH
Coll is prepared to take

a few private pupils in English Classics
and Students coached for
the Publlo Schools and tho
Teaohors for per ¬

sonally or by
Ing also taught AdilrosH P 0 Box
Honolulu 31 1 m

P 145

Good Fbesii SalDlOIl

Plain Fancy Barrola

CO
Telephone Street

SiKSASK FOR THEIR PRICES

Shoe Co

Wholesale

Dealers

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

building
Houses

Properties

MR Cambridge

Mathotnatics
Universities

prepared Examination
correspondence Bookkoep

Salt

Groceries

LBWIS
1X1 Fort

CASH

Manufacturers

Boots Shoes

510 Forcr Stkbet
Honolulu H I

THOS LINDSAY

HANUVACTUniNQ

v

3

13

of

of -- 1

138

O

on In

Jeweler Watchmaker
KOKUI JEWELRY ft SPECIALTY

Particular attention paid to all kinds of
Repairs

Campbell Mock Merchant Street

REMOVAL

rOHN PHILLIPS
Has romoved his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied by Woven

WlrBnuilnv

gf 1

Tho Olowno Baby

It was out on tho Western frontier
Tho minors rugged and brown

Woro gathered around tho posters
3ho circus had ooinoto towul

Tho great tent shown iu tho dark
noss

Liko a woudorful palaco of light
Aud rough men crowded tho en-

trance
¬

Shows didnt couio ovory nightl

Not a womans fnco among thorn
Many a face that was bad

Aud some that wuro only vacant
And some that woro verysad

And behind a canvas curtain
In a cornor of tho place

The clown with chalk aud vermilion
Was making up his faco

A weary looking woman
With a smile that still was swoot

Sowed on a little garmont
With a cradle at her foot

Pantaloon stood ready aud waiting
It was timo for tho going on

But tho clown in vain soarchod
wildly

Tho proporty baby was gone

Ho murmured impatiently hunting
Its xtrnngo that I cannot find

There Ive lookod in ovory cornor
It must havo boen left behind

The miners woro stamping and
shouting

They woro not very patient men
Tho clown bent ovor tho orade

I must tnVo you little Ben

The mother started and shivered
But trouble aud want woro near

She lifted her baby gently
Youll be very caroful dear

Oaroful You foolish darlingl
How tenderly it was said

While a smile shone through tho
chalk and paint

I lovo oaoh hair of his hoadl

Tho noise rose into an uproar
Misrulo for tho timo was king

The clown with a foolish ohuoklo
Bolted iuto tho ring

But ac with a squeak and flourish
The Qddles closed their tune

Youll hold him as if ho was mado
of glassl

Said the clown to pantaloon

The jovial fellow noddod
Ive a couplo myBolf ho said

I know how to handle em bless
you I

Old follow go ahead 1

The fun grew fast and furious
And not one of all tho crowd

Had guessed that the baby was alivo
When he suddenly laughed aloud

Oh that baby laughl it was echoed
From the benches with a ring

Aud the roughest customor there
sprang up

With Boys its tho real thingl
Tho ring was jammed In a minute

Not a man that did not strive
For a shot at holding tho baby

Tho baby that was alivoi

lie was thronged by knooling suit-
ors

¬

In tho midst of tho dusty ring
And ho hold his court right royally

The fair little baby king
Till ouo of the shouting courtiers

A man with a bold hard face
Tho talk for milos of the country

And tho terror of the place
Raised the little king to his shoulder

And chuckled Look at that
As the chubby fingers clutched his

hair
Then Boys hand round tho hall

Thoro never was such a hatul
Of silver and gold and notes

People aro not always penniless
Becauso thoy dont wear coats

And then Three cheers for tho
baby

T tell you those cheers were meant
And tho way in which thoy were

given
Was enough to raiso the tent

And thou there was sudden silence
And a gruff old minor said

Come boys enough of this rumpus 1

Its timo it was put to bod

So looking a little Bhoepish
But with faces strangely bright

The audience somewhat lingering
Flocked out into tho night

And tho bold faced loader ohuokled
Ho wasnt a bit afraid

Hes as game as hes good looking
BoyB that was a show that paidl
Margaret Vandegrift in Argonaut

m

An Opportunity
Miss Gahill tho popular millinor

on Hotol streot has now received
her now goods and will bo pleased
to show hor many patrons a full lino
of imported patterns hats and tho
very latest novelties in birds wings
oto for trimmings Ladies who de- -
siro to appear at their best at tho
ooming tennis laorosso golf and
other matches ought to lose no timo
in getting their head coverings from
Miss Calnll

-

This is tho propor timo to got rid
pf tho old gorawnfoctqd clothes and
havo some now built For that rea ¬

son L B Korr has imported Navy
Serges m all qualities and weights
superior to anything over seou
hero

M

nll


